Abstract-Design office, as is known today, is a workplace where various experts gather and develop products. Traditionally, the trend in engineering product development has been to use desktop computers, virtual reality systems and other systems and devices placed in specific workplace locations. Clearly, these sorts of stationary support tools are desirable because they matchup the product development methodological frameworks that have prevailed over the past several decades. With the availability of a wide spectrum of improved mobile and wireless communication technologies -coupled with increased network bandwidth and enhanced software for mobile data-communication networks, design researchers now have new opportunity of exploring and coming up with concrete recommendations on how these technologies should be utilized in product development. Therefore, the work reported in this paper aimed at investigating how to take advantage of these technologies and how the product developers can benefit from the capabilities provided by both portable and non-portable information and communication devices. The focus was specifically on the challenge of visualization of product data and models remotely. The main characteristic requirements for a remote product visualization environment have been formulated and used as the basis for creation of a generic framework. It has been shown that the proposed framework meets some of the key requirements.
INTRODUCTION
Visualization plays a vital role in product development. Today, stationary visual display units are predominantly used in many organizations involved in product development. These include standard flat screen visual display units such as CRT displays, liquid crystal displays and plasma displays widely used for visualization of product data and models generated by Computer Aided Design (CAD) systems. Three-dimensional (3D) visualization devices such as 3D glasses and Head Mounted Displays (HMDs) are also widely used in Virtual Reality (VR) systems to visualize product models. HMDs are typically worn on the head or as part of helmet, and have small display optics (i.e., lenses or semi-transparent mirrors) in front of each eye to filter images and create the 3D effect [1, 2] .
Apart from the above mentioned mainstream visualization technologies, there are several other emerging technologies. These include: auto stereoscopic displays, which enable viewers to experience 3D views without using 3D glasses, HMDs or other stereo view enhancing devices [3, 4] ; aerial display systems such as Heliodisplay (http://www.io2technology.com) and Fog Screen™ display (www.FogScreen.com), which generate images on aerial projection screens in mid-air; enclosed volumetric displays, which use techniques such as swept-volume technique (i.e. sweeping two-dimensional (2D) image through spatial volume at high frequency) and static-volume technique (using self-luminous or light reflecting medium to generate 3D image in enclosed volume of space) [5] ; and holographic displays, which produce 3D images by reproducing diffraction of light from 3D scenes [6, 7] . Refer to [8] for a comprehensive review and analysis of the existing and emerging visualization technologies. All these types of visualization technologies are usually placed and used in fixed office locations. In addition to the displays-based methods of product visualization, engineering technologies such as selective laser sintering (SLS), fused deposition modeling (FDM), stereo lithography (SLA), laminated object manufacturing (LOM), electron beam melting (EBM), die casting and 3D printing (3DP) are also widely used to produce physical models or prototypes. Just like computer-based virtual models, physical models produced by using these engineering technologies also allow the product developers to visualize and evaluate their designs.
With the availability of a wide spectrum of new handheld wireless data communication technologies, a paradigm shift from visualizing and interacting with product data and models entirely within the offices by using non-portable visualization technologies to using combinations of portable and traditional visualization technologies is almost inevitable. Remote product data and models visualization will obviously play important role in this emerging paradigm. The term remote product visualization is used in this paper to refer to the act of accessing and interactively visualizing product data or models remotely. Think of an ideal product development process under the above-described imagined scenario (also depicted in Fig.1) . A designer or an engineer (a viewer) working in an office should be able to design and visualize product data or models by using a high performance computing system located in the office and at the same time communicate and share the product data or models with remotely located team members, who may only be equipped with relatively low performance handheld information and communications devices. There should also be a possibility for remotely located team members equipped with low performance information and communications devices to visualize product data or models as they wish. In general terms, the nature of mobile communication devices such as smart phones and personal digital assistants (PDAs) makes them ideal tools for networking in distributed product development environments, where members of product development teams routinely carry these devices with them and use them for communications. Sophisticated software tools that enable interactions within mobile networks are also nowadays widely available. These software tools not only support text and verbal message exchanges, but are also increasingly developing towards supporting many other sophisticated information exchanges and interactions.
The work presented in this paper is part of a much wider research activity in which the aim is to conceptualize and implement a prototype of the prospective heterogeneous remote product visualization environment. The intention is to come up with an efficient and trouble-free heterogeneous visualization environment that permits two-way communication and delivery of product data and visual information from a non-portable visualization device to a portable handheld visualization device and vice versa. Challenges involved in creating a suitable framework and in realizing a fully operational prototype of the prospective heterogeneous remote visualization environment with the above-described functional characteristic features are enormous. For instance, efforts should be made to ensure that suitable infrastructure (i.e. for networking and visualization) is set up; there must be a comprehensive content management system and a suitable data and information communication and exchange regime, e.g., to ensure that remotely located data can be accessed or shared securely and safely, and without loss of the meaning of data or important product model details; and it is also necessary to ensure efficient communication and interaction with remotely located visualization systems. All in all, what is needed is an environment that provides users access to remotely located product data. Therefore, attempts should be made to answer research questions such as: how visualization during product development can be supported? What kinds of available technologies are best suited for the imagined paradigm? (i.e., what combinations of technologies can best provide the intended support?) Which existing utilities in mobile handheld devices can be adopted and applied? How can the foreseeable challenges such as handling of large data and computational resource limitations be dealt with? How can the diversity of product data, data models and data formats be dealt with? What features should the envisioned environment have? How can seamless integration of underlying devices and technologies be achieved? What networking methods would be suitable? What difficulties the users might possibly face in using these technologies? How will the envisioned remote visualization environment work? The focus of this part of the research was specifically on exploring the state of the art and developing a suitable framework for heterogeneous remote product visualization.
The paper is structured as follows. It first analyses the prevailing remote visualization methods and technologies. It then explains the notion of remote product data and models visualization and presents the key characteristic requirements and features of the envisioned visualization environment. Afterward, it introduces the framework for heterogeneous remote product data and models visualization. The results of the preliminary evaluation carried out to determine the validity of the requirements and the completeness of the proposed framework are also presented and discussed.
II. ANALYSIS OF THE EXISTING REMOTE VISUALIZATION METHODS AND TECHNOLOGIES
Several remote visualization enabling methods have been proposed in the past few decades and some of them have already been implemented in commercial systems. The following subsections review and analyze the methods and technologies presently used for data and information sharing, for connecting visualization devices, and for networking.
Methods and Technologies for Data and Information Sharing
The common approach for data and information sharing has been to use either: (i) the existing Web/Internet -based tools, or (ii) customized software applications to log onto remote visualization engines via Web browsers. In most modern practical applications, interconnected networks use the Internet Protocol (IP) and IP based tools such as web browsers and file transfer applications. Apart from the Internet (which consists of worldwide interconnections of public and private networks): (a) networks that are under the control of a single administrative entity (called Intranet), and (b) those that are limited in scope to a single organization or entity but which also have limited connections to the networks of one or more other trusted organizations who participates in them (widely known as Extranet) are also common. Currently, web-based utilities have widely been adopted as collaboration support tools in product development. They provide the product developers with means to combine multimedia information and to publish relevant information in various stages of the product development process [9] . With the Web, collaborating team members can share product data, information and knowledge remotely [10, 11] . Several different Web-based collaborative frameworks have been proposed -see, e.g., [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18] . Most of them have been implemented using Java, while Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML), Java Applets, ActiveX and Virtual Reality Modeling Language (VRML) have predominantly been used for implementing user interfaces -see e.g. [9, 19] . Others have been implemented by using programming environments such as Prolog -see e.g. [20] and Common Lisp -see e.g. [21] . In Web-based systems, the data exchange problem due to complexity of CAD systems, varying requirements of organizations using them, restrictions on access to proprietary database information, and the problem of incompatibility of hardware platforms is eased by using neutral representations such as VRML [12, 22, 23] . Furthermore, these systems usually use three-tier architecture, often with techniques such as JDBC, SQLJ and ODBC used for sharing information over the web and for integrating databases [9, 17] . Apart from using the existing IP-based tools for accessing product data remotely, a different way of accessing product data remotely, which involves using customized software to log onto a remote visualization engine via a Web browser, is also common. One example is Sun(TM) visualization system (http://www.sun.com/), which integrates workstations, servers, networks, graphics, and software applications to deliver 3D visualization on a variety of devices.
Techniques for Connecting Visualization Devices
Visualization devices can be connected by wiring or without wiring. Wired networks consist of devices interconnected by using different kinds of media such as coaxial cables, fiber optic cables, and twisted-pair cables (e.g. in phone lines and power lines 
Networks and Networking Methods
There are many ways by which multidisciplinary teams in various geographic locations can communicate, interact and share information. Communications can be made through a computer network, Internet network, or through a telephone network. In terms of functional relationships that exist among the elements of the network and applications, networks and networking methods can be categorized as P2P and mobile networking (Fig. 2 ) -see also e.g. [25] . P2P or peer-to-peer network architectures typically have nodes that make portion of resources such as processing power, storage space, and network bandwidth available to peers without intermediary network hosts or servers. Each node in the network can function simultaneously as a client and as a server [26] . P2P networks architectures can further be classifies as: (a) client/server architecture; (b) centralized P2P network architecture; (c) decentralized P2P network architecture; and (d) hybrid P2P network architecture -refer to [25, 26, 27] for further details.
By contrast, mobile networks use several different techniques for enabling communication. For instance, some existing mobile networking applications use Wi-Fi enabled laptops, cell phones or PDAs to link up to other devices within walking distances [28] . Location-aware interaction systems also enable handheld device users to hook up with each other [29] . There are also mobile P2P networking and file-sharing systems are basically P2P systems created specifically for wireless mobile networks. Refer, e.g., to [30] for further details of mobile peer-to-peer. Overall, mobile social networking is nowadays a popular way of social networking where individuals with similar interests connect with one another using mobile phones in virtual communities [25] .
Summary
In the light of the above review and analysis, it can be said that IP-based tools and customized software applications offer two different possibilities for users to linkup to different devices and applications remotely. In both approaches, software allows a viewer to log onto a remote visualization engine via wireless network or wired network (e.g. Ethernet cable network, Power line Digital Subscriber Line -PDSL, optical fiber cable networks, etc.), and use its resources, including graphical resources. Wireless networks are known to have some limitations that may affect their robustness in supporting remote product visualization. For instance, they are typically slower than wired networks enabled, e.g., through Ethernet cables. Also, wireless networks are generally more vulnerable, because anyone can try to break into a network broadcasting a signal. Although networks often offer security systems which block some intruders, wireless networks have still been vulnerable to intrusion. To achieve a reliable and a robustly performing remote product visualization environment, apart from network speed and security concerns, attempts should also be made to ensure that the envisioned product visualization environment meets some specific functional demands. The following Section describes the desirable features and functional characteristics of the envisioned environment, and introduces the solution concept.
III. DESIRABLE FEATURES AND SOLUTION CONCEPT
A remote product data visualization environment is regarded in this work as a system of interconnected dissimilar display devices used to visualize product data and models (see Fig. 1 ). Some of these dissimilar displays may be at different geographical locations. Fig. 3 shows examples of product data and visual information that would be handled by the envisioned product visualization environment. The idea is to support remote participation in product development processes by integrating workstations, servers, and wireless handheld devices to enable both 2D and 3D visualization on a variety of displays embedded or connected to these devices. The intention is to embrace the application of handheld portable devices in product development processes and in this way improve flexibility in the execution of processes, improve analytical and innovation ability of product developers, to heighten productivity, and to speed up time needed to finalize design and other product development activities. Such an environment should first and foremost fulfill the need for supporting modern-day collaboration of individuals with similar interest and equipped with different types of portable computing and communication devices or non-portable visualization platforms, who may as well be at different geographical locations.
Through the analysis of the existing collaboration and data exchange techniques, analysis of product data and visual information used in product development, literature studies, review of marketing documents of various visualization technologies; and through imagination and reasoning, the following requirements, which describe the characteristic features of the envisioned remote product data and models visualization environment were formulated: • R1: The visualization systems must be able to remotely connect, adapt, and access product data; and the environment should be built based on the existing networking standards and protocols. The prospective environment should be well suited to product visualization in ubiquitous context. • R2: If a user equipped with a handheld portable device wants to perform a computationally intensive task (e.g., long and complex computations that would expend precious limited computing resources and battery power), that task should be performed on a remote high performance non-portable device instead of a portable device. The framework and infrastructure of the envisioned environment should allow this.
• R3: Graphics rendering and visualization should not be problematic, namely, local rendering systems should be equipped with suitable interfaces and be capable of displaying 2D, 2.5D or 3D product models.
• R4:A user (a viewer) should not be constrained by the capabilities of locally available computing and graphics resources. Mechanism for enabling users to access and apply tools and resources available elsewhere must be incorporated. Applications must be both sharable and efficient.
• R5: The environment should facilitate interactive remote visualization. A user, who may be at a remote location, should be able, e.g., to interactively view geometric representations of products, design history and so forth.
• R6: During team discussions, each participant must always be able to view shared data or product models. For instance, features of the product model used in a discussion session must be visible to each participant. And the dynamic effects of modifications made by one participant must be visible to all other participants as well.
• R7: Viewers should be able to see both the model (separately) and the scene (model & people around itincluding their actions and gestures), and also to listen to verbal communications.
• R8: The user must be able to archive product data after modifying a product model or a design.
• R9: The envisioned environment must be equipped with algorithms for processing, modeling and converting product data into the representations that can be handled by the interconnected visualization devices. These algorithms must be operable by using any device connected to the network. It should be possible, e.g., to create 2D images or 3D scenes and vice versa in real-time on a handheld device, and so forth.
• R10: Mechanisms for handling large data and for data size tailoring must be incorporated into the envisioned environment.
• R11: Security is a major concern for product data that will be transferred between handheld portable devices and base servers like desktop or laptop PCs. There should not be any security concerns.
• R12: The envisioned environment must be equipped with suitable mechanisms for managing and ensuring efficient usage of limited resources such as storage space and CPU/GPU in handheld devices.
• R13: Exchange of visual information (images) should not lead to any miscommunication. Information context must remain intact. It should be possible to carry over display contents from one display device to another, but the meaning of data should not change.
• R14: Users must be able to transform product models. It should be possible to change models to any form or format suitable forever y visualization device in the network.
• R15: The applications server of the environment must provide any desired content or access to applications to any visualization system requesting a service. Before the visualization environment is fully designed, more specific and elaborate requirements that describe these general statements in more concrete terms must be formulated. Fig. 4 shows the solution concept proposed for realization of the envisioned heterogeneous remote product visualization environment. The two main categories of software resource needed for the heterogeneous remote visualization environment are: (i) system resources, and (ii) problem solving resources. System resources are utilities within the visualization environment that support operations such as task management, information storage, and information retrieval. By contrast, problem solving resources are device level utilities that enable the product developer to use visualization resources of any device in the network to interactively visualize product data or models. The following section describes the main infrastructural elements of the envisioned environment.
IV. COMPONENTS OF THEHETEROGENEOUS REMOTE PRODUCT MODEL VISUALIZATION ENVIRONMENT
The two core infrastructural elements of the proposed heterogeneous remote product data visualization environment are: (1) visualization platforms, and (2) 
Visualization Platforms
Desktop and laptop computers, wireless handheld portable devices and high-end visualization systems provide the graphics rendering and visualization infrastructure for the proposed heterogeneous remote product data visualization environment.
1) Standard Office Based Visualization Devices
Desktop and laptop computers are traditionally equipped with flat screen displays -in most cases liquid crystal displays, plasma displays, or CRT displays. Flat screens have long been the familiar visual display units for CAD systems and are among the visualization platforms of the envisioned environment. Standard CAD systems still rely heavily on these 2D display technologies for displaying both 2D and 3D images. These displays serve primarily as passive visual information output devices. Interaction with the displayed virtual models is mainly possible by using the traditional input devices such as keyboard and mouse; via the traditional Windows, Icons, Menus and Pointing device (WIMP) style graphical user interfaces. Apart from being equipped with flat screen displays, desktop and laptop computers typically have powerful CPUs and GPUs that carry out instructions and process information, and also manipulate graphics. Utilities such as microphones and speakers are integral parts of standard office-based computing and communications systems. These utilities would play important roles in remote product visualization.
2) Miniature Displays on Wireless Handheld Devices
Wireless handheld devices such as smart phones and PDAs are also the key infrastructural devices of the envisioned heterogeneous remote product data visualization environment. Table 1 shows some utilities embedded in modern wireless handheld devices and their potential applications. It can be seen that most of the utilities available on desktop and laptop computers such as flat screen displays, memory and CPU/GPU are also available on mobile wireless handheld devices. The only significant distinction is that in most instances handheld portable devices have scaled-down capabilities and/or sizes. For instance, these devices have comparatively limited heap space and storage space, and some of them do not have disk drives or PCMCIA card support. Removable memory is, however, provided in some devices to expand internal memory so as to allow users to store large data files such as audio files, photos and video files separately from other data. Memory cards are available in various sizes, with adapters for laptops, digital cameras and other digital devices.
In general terms, wireless handheld portable devices require lean operating systems and applications. Application codes must be organized for efficiency within a small address space. Also, most modern wireless handheld devices are equipped with extra utilities such as cameras (i.e. for taking still pictures and for recording or playing video), which are not commonly available on standard office based computing equipment. These sorts of utilities would be useful to the envisioned remote product data visualization environment. All in all, there is an increasing popularity and growing application of mobile computing in day-to-day activities, and the widespread demand for multifunctional mobile devices, from mobile and smart phones to portable gaming systems and PDAs is driving amazing mobile devices hardware and software applications developments. These advances would obviously be beneficial in the realization of prototype of the prospective remote product visualization environment.
3) High-end Visualization Systems 3D visualization technologies such as HMDs and 3D glasses used in VR systems or even some emerging visualization systems such as holographic displays placed in specific office locations will provide high-end visualization functionality for the heterogeneous remote product model visualization environment. High-end visualization in this case involves using devices and systems capable of generating images with depth (b) A conceptual structure of the applications server information (i.e. 3D images), which allow product developers to explore 3D models, for instance, by looking around the displayed images. In the envisioned environment, these sorts of visualization devices and systems would also be important because they add extra width to the visualization process. They will be used, for instance, in engineering visualization activities that require wide field of view such as visibility and aesthetics studies on, e.g., exteriors or interiors of the product models, reach investigations, review of assembly variations, and exterior or interior ergonomics assessments.
Communications Network for Heterogeneous Remote Product Model Visualization
The communications network for the envisioned heterogeneous remote product visualization environment would be based on the existing networking and communications infrastructure. This is necessitated by the fact that readily available technologies on the market such as portable handheld devices and the existing networking technologies and networks will be adopted and used as building blocks of the environment. Naturally, the associated underlying methods and techniques presently used to link the available devices should also be adopted and used to support heterogeneous remote product visualization. The communications between visualization devices or systems would be made through computer networks, internet network, or through telephone networks. And the technologies used to enable laptops, cell phones, or PDAs to link up such as Wi-Fi and Bluetooth, as well as location-aware interaction systems (which help handheld device users hook up with each other)would play important roles in supporting heterogeneous remote product visualization.
A conceptual structure of the heterogeneous remote product data visualization environment is presented in the subsequent Section. It is important to mention that the final architecture and design of the visualization environment will obviously depend on the devices that make up the environment and on various specific factors. Factors such as performance, existing and future application possibilities, speed, reliability, security and cost should be taken into consideration. The design must also reflect other specific technical considerations such as the band or bands in which the network operator is transmitting -which limit the choice of network architecture.
V. FRAMEWORK FOR REMOTEVISUALIZATION
A framework for the envisioned heterogeneous remote product data visualization environment is introduced and discussed in this Section. The proposed framework is based on the general three -tier client-server architecture shown in Fig. 5 (a) and elaborated in Fig. 6 . It provides a basis for building an integrated visualization platform that enables collaboration and access to remote visual information and applications across remote data stores and computing devices. In principle, this framework can be implemented as a distributed computing and networking environment that partitions tasks between the service providing device (which in this case is a central applications server) and service requesting devices (which in this case are various visualization platforms). The service requesting heterogeneous visualization devices and the applications server operate over a computer network or the Internet network. Under this framework, there is an intermediary service level, meaning that the framework is split up between: (a) a service requesting device (i.e., the computer or wireless handheld device, which requests data or resources), which would typically be equipped with a user interface that could be, e.g., a web browser -for presentation and interaction purposes; (b) the applications server -(which is a central powerful computer whose task it is to provide the requested resources or product data -from the product data server); and (c) the product data server (which provides the applications server with the data it requires, which it ultimately turns, e.g., into images). The applications server is essentially a high-performance computer that hosts and runs applications, and also shares its resources with service requesting devices. Under the proposed framework, a service requesting device does not share any of its resources, but requests the applications server's content or service. Service requesting visualization devices therefore initiate communication sessions with the applications server which in turn listens and handles various incoming requests. The product data server is intended primarily for storage of product models and other types of product data whilst the applications server is intended for execution of resource-intensive operations (such as modeling and data conversion). In the proposed conceptual framework, the applications server consists of utilities for: client identification, computation, and archiving -see Fig. 5(b) . The identification utility allows various users equipped with different types of visualization devices to identify themselves and to log onto the visualization environment. The computation utilities accept and execute queries from service requesting devices while the archive stores product data and models (in suitable file formats), instantaneous actions and modifications history (e.g., in the form of recorded video footages) and other information (such as annotations made the models by participants, gestures used, verbal communications, and so forth).
The proposed framework allows for product data or models heterogeneity in that product data or models can be transformed into any form required by any visualization device or system in the network. Each viewer would be able to visualize information by using a chosen device, interact with product models, and at the same time know what is happening around (e.g., see gestures and listen to verbal conversations). Rendering will obviously depends on the computational resource requirements for the task at hand, namely: (a) images will be generated remotely on a high-performance computing device before being transferred to a low-performance wireless mobile handheld device or, (b) images will first be generated on a low-performance a wireless mobile handheld device before being transferred to a high-performance computing device. Either way, only the resulting images would be transferred.
VI. IMPLEMENTATION AND FUTURE WORK
Advances in computing and information technology areas have led to development of numerous communications and networking technology solutions. Some of these solutions can be adopted and used in the implementation of a prototype of the proposed framework for heterogeneous remote product data visualization. The use of the existing solutions would obviously allow us to spend less time, e.g., in writing plumbing code during the implementation of the prototype of the prospective environment; and more time in refining the envisioned application logic.
Examples of the existing solutions that could possibly be adopted and applied in building the prototype of the prospective heterogeneous remote product data visualization environment include: .NET Framework, Windows Sensor and Location Platform, OpenGL ES and M3G Standards, and mobile processors. .NET framework offers a model-based paradigm and a rich, standards-based architecture for creating data-oriented applications shared across multiple platforms whilst Windows Sensor and Location platform [31] enables computers and applications to adapt to environments. Applications and gadgets can know exactly where they are by using location sensors such as GPS devices and Wireless Wide Area Network (WWAN) radios. This enables them, e.g., to provide more locally relevant content and functionality. OpenGL ES and M3G are standards for cross-platform mobile and real-time 3D graphics for mobile ICT devices. Adaptation of OpenGL for devices like mobile phones, smart phones, gaming devices and PDAs is obviously also beneficial. Mobile processors (e.g., chips such as nVidia mobile processors) and 3D wireless media processors designed specifically to support 3D graphics in mobile phones and other handheld devices and specially designed for low-power operation to conserve battery life can also be useful building technologies for the prototype of the prospective heterogeneous remote product visualization environment.
Handling of large data, limited storage space and device synchronization are the main challenges that must be dealt with if satisfactory performance is to be achieved. A possible solution to the problem of handling of large applications and data files could be through using techniques such as trans coding [32, 33] , which is one of the techniques by which applications and files can be scaled to mobile phones or PDAs applications to allow, e.g., a data object in one representation to be converted into another representation. One way of tackling the problems of limited storage space and synchronization could be to avoid creating files in the traditional ways, and instead breaking data into multiple records (i.e., instead of data being stored in one contiguous chunk). Data can then be stored in memory chunks and grouped into a database. This method is already applied in some PDA systems, e.g., in Palm OS platform -see e.g. [34] . As mentioned earlier, the focus of the work reported in this paper was on exploration of possible solutions and development of a suitable framework. Low level implementation details will obviously depend on the devices selected and used in building the prototype of the prospective environment.
⊗ ⊗ ⊗
VII. VALIDATION
The heterogeneous remote product data visualization framework presented and discussed in Sections V and VI and depicted in Figures 5 and 6 represents an initial high-level implementation of the envisioned environment. It has been evaluated and crosschecked to determine whether or not it lives-up to users' expectations. Evaluation must go on continuously, and needs to be carried out not only after realization of the visualization environment fully, but also early on to ensure that the in-process deliverables meet demands and to determine if requirement specifications were correctly spelt out. Evaluation was therefore carried out to determine the validity of the requirements and to assess the completeness of the proposed framework. Methods such as abstract prototyping [35, 36, 37] , focus group research [38] , expert evaluation [39] , and many others can be used to evaluate systems early on and to determine if specifications were correctly determined. Two different approaches, namely: (1) reviewing the framework -to inspect the extent of fulfillment of requirements, and (2) focused group research -to establish users' attitudes towards the proposed heterogeneous remote product visualization concept, were adopted and used in this work. The following sub sections describe the evaluation processes and present the findings of the evaluations.
Review of the Proposed Framework
The characteristic requirements presented and discussed in Section III have been used as benchmarks for inspecting the proposed framework for any violations. Table 2 shows the inspection results. It can be said, however, that at this stage, it was only possible to hypothesize and to speculate that the characteristic requirements R1, R2, R3, R5 and R6 will eventually be fulfilled if the proposed conceptual framework is partially or fully implemented -by associating these requirements to some elements of the proposed framework as well as to some of the existing communications and networking solutions, as shown in Table 2 . It is difficult though, at this stage, to verify or speculate if characteristic requirements R4, R7, R8, R9, R10, R11, R12, R13, R14 and R15 have been fulfilled or will be fulfilled later on. For these characteristic requirements to be verified, low-level details of the environment need to be known. Overall, the current implementation of the environment (i.e. in the form of framework) only gives a basic conceptual structure and sketchily shows how the visualization environment will be like, but cannot be used to fully verify fulfillment of these characteristic requirements.
It is important to note, however, that the review carried out to some extent has helped us to reflect critically on the suitability of the proposed conceptual framework and on the completeness of the requirements. Obviously it is important to incrementally Fig.7 . Phrases or keywords used by focused group participants to describe the desirable features of the heterogeneous remote product visualization environment. Fig. 8 . Aggregation of the associations of keywords and characteristic requirements.
verify requirements and to validate spontaneous hypotheses in the subsequent stages of the development process as well, e.g. at the: architecture development stage (to, e.g., inspect the adequacy of functionality allocations); at the design stage (to evaluate algorithms and features) and after implementation (e.g., to try out prototypes as well as to study the acceptability and usability of the implementations by involving users).
Focus Group Research
Focus group interviews [38] were held in several occasions to seek opinions, perceptions and attitudes of various experts and possible future users towards the idea of developing a heterogeneous remote product visualization environment and using it to support various product development activities. The special feature of focus-group interviews is that they are more dynamic and generate a wide range of rich data through interactions with interviewees. Therefore, the purposes of holding focus group interviews in addition to the review described in Section 6.1 were to: (i) explore and to establish whether or not the requirements have correctly and comprehensively been formulated, (ii) determine the completeness of the framework, and to (iii) explore potential implementation solutions and identify possible application areas.
Nine subjects participated in the interviews. Five participants were design researchers with IT and computer aided design engineering background, and four were industrial design engineering graduate students. Their background ensured that they would have something to say about the discussion topics. Separate sessions were held informally and were built up as follows. In the beginning of each informal session, participants were informed about the idea of developing a heterogeneous remote product visualization environment that includes mobile communication devices, standard office based computers, and high-end visualization systems. The discussions were streamlined and guided under the following discussion statements: (1) using office-based visualization technologies and handheld portable devices jointly would be a proper way of designing, visualizing and exchanging knowledge among members of product development teams; (2) portable and non-portable communications and computing devices and systems would provide proper means for undertaking tasks efficiently in product development processes and for shortening times needed to finalize tasks in distributed product development processes; (3)a heterogeneous remote product visualization environment must fulfill certain basic characteristic requirements; (4) some existing solutions in the forms of hardware technologies, codes and networking solutions can be adopted and applied. Discussions were carried out in an interactive way and participants were free to discuss various issues related to the above listed topics. The sessions' durations ranged from about half an hour to one hour. The first 5-10 minutes of each session were spent on explaining how the envisioned environment might be like and the remaining time for open discussions. In each session, detailed notes on what was said were taken to allow analysis to be carried later on. This ensured that important points were not missed. These focus group discussions continued until a clear pattern emerged and discussions seemed to produce no significant new information.
The information collected from these focus group interviews was analyzed. The analysis essentially involved identifying and listing down the words and phrases used by focused group interviewees to describe the desirable features of the heterogeneous remote product visualization environment. Fig.  7 shows the keywords derived from the discussions. These keywords were then closely cross-examined to determine if they relate to the requirements for the envisioned heterogeneous remote product visualization environment presented and discussed in Section III. The associations of keywords and requirements were aggregated as shown in Fig. 8 . It was found that the previously formulated requirements to a large extent sufficiently describe most of the keywords used by focused group interviewees when describing the desirable features of the heterogeneous remote product visualization environment. 89% of the keywords could be associated directly with the requirements. Only three keywords (i.e., K9 -broadcast and control, K10 -video streaming, and K18 -exchange scene and model/screen shot) -all of them related to some particular low level implementation details -could not be associated with the requirements. These findings verify the correctness of the requirements and, in a way, validate the framework created based on these requirements.
VIII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents the results from an on-going research that focuses on the challenge of providing suitable visual information to members of product development teams equipped with dissimilar visualization devices. Characteristic requirements for a heterogeneous remote product visualization environment have been formulated and a conceptual framework of the environment has been developed. Preliminary evaluation has also been carried out to determine the validity of the requirements and the completeness of the proposed framework. It has been shown that the proposed conceptual framework addresses the demands and challenges of remote product visualization. It provides a technological roadmap for implementation of an environment that supports remote product data and virtual models sharing, facilitates real-time image-based collaboration among members of product development teams, and fosters stakeholder's remote participation in solutions development in various activities regardless of their geographical locations.
However, there are still many difficult challenges that must be addressed in order to achieve a fully operational prototype of the prospective heterogeneous remote product visualization environment. Most of these challenges relate to enhancement of handheld devices. These include, for instance, the challenges posed by: (a) limited computing capabilities and local storage capacities of handheld devices; (b) relatively small screen sizes -which makes it difficult, for instance, to compare documents or to view contents of large folders, large images or long lists of search results; (c) limited interactivity -which makes it hard to edit graphical representations or to create product models; (d) diverse display and networking technology solutions -which makes it difficult, for instance, to carry over display contents from one device to another dissimilar device;(e) limited bandwidth [40] , and (f) limited battery power. Power management in portable handheld devices is particularly critical for increasing the operational time of these devices, which typically have limited space for accommodating resources like batteries. It is, however, important to note that the existing handheld devices belong to a generation of technologies that have not specifically been developed for product visualization. In general terms, realization of a fully operational heterogeneous remote product visualization environment and ensuring smooth performance is a very complex challenge. Extensive research still needs to be carried out to overcome many challenges, including those mentioned above.
